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Lingua Franca

Call for a national Indigenous languages policy

on ABC Radio National

8 November 2008

Despite Australian Indigenous languages being among the most endangered in the world, their use in education facilities is becoming evermore

restricted, with the focus instead on schools providing better English~language skjJIs to Indigenous students.

BUHhere is also a groundswell calling for a nationallndigenolls languages policy, as well as for the promotion ofbilingual or 'two~wa)" education in

schools, using Indigenous languages as well as English.

Hide Transcript

Tra~~£!,'!p.! . .... . . ._. . . ._.~.__, '. ,_,~__".'..,__.,.".__.__

"'4' Patrick Mc:Convell: The debate about the future ofAustrnlia's Indigenous languages is reaching a crucial stage. On the one hand there are calls for

a coherent national Indigenous languages policy from many local and regional Indigenous organisations. On the other we are seeing the government

of the Northem Territory, where many of the strongest languages are spoken, bending to pressure to remove what i.<; perhaps their la!'t vilal support,

their use in some schools.

'Two way' or bilingual programs, which teach in Indigenous languages as well as teaching English, have been the subject. of much contention and

changes ofpolicy over the years, with a neW "lave ofattacks launched earlier this y~ar by Helen Hughes of the Centre for Independent Studies. But,

though so vigorously criticised from some quarters, the introduction ofbilingual education programs in the 1970s, in Northern Territol)J schools,

.....as arguably the most important step fQrn'urd in Australian Indigenous language policy since, for the first time, it was: recognised that children

initially learn better.in their home language. The program also enabled lndigenoll.'l Australians to wke over significrmt roles: in education using both

their western education and their own culturallrnditions. Then, in a national language policy report in the 19801', came the recognition of the right of

Indigenous Australians {Q maintain their languages, as well as the- funding for Indigenous language centres.

TIlese advances were followed by reversals in the 19905, including the closing down of the bilingual education programs in the Northern Territory

and in the Pitiantjatjarn lands ofSouth Australia. A string of reports called then,. again, for better organised support, including the National

Indigenous Lartguage Survey report of 2005, but such recornm.endanoDs were largely ignored. Though one bright spot was ule development of

Indigennus language policy and school programs in New South Wales. For the first time a state government was giving recognition to the languages

ofthe first peoples of the regions as well as requiring schools to make efforts to incorporate teaching about these languages in their curriculum in a

structured WilY.

When Labor won the right to govem federally, late iast year, tilere were hopes for action on Indigenous languages policy and support Instead

though, much ofthe talk was understandably about 'clQsing the gap' in areas like healtb, housing and education, with tlte main emphasis in education

on improving English-language skills as a route 10 better results generally for lndigenous students. WiJiJe everybody suppOrts improvement in

English teaching, the dominant positions in debate were laken b)' thQse who, like Iielen Hughes, attacked bilingual and bicultural education as the

the main culprit for the pOOT pcrfonnancc of Indigenous students in the Northern Territory. This is quite wrong and unfortunately stands in the way

of getting to tJle real problems. It builds on a long assimilatLonist tradition Wllich opposes Indigenous language and culture in education. It also

builds on the common misunderstanding in Australia., that people cannot learn in more than one language without a bad effect all Englisll leanting.

This is of CQurse contradicted by lhe experience ofbilJions ofpeople around the WQrId, and research which shows the cognitive advantages of

bilingual upbringing and education.

A number of Indigenous leaders have taken positions on this question which seem to be influenced by the rhetoric ofemphasising 'English-only' <It

school, while at the same time recognising tbe vital role ofIndigenous languages in maintaining their cultnml heritage. Mariml Scrymgour, an

Aboriginal woman and Minister of Education in the Northern TClTilory, has bccn in a be..'tcr position than most to sec the real achievements of

.Indigenous bilinguul education and bas, until recently, supported it against the 'English-only' line of others in her government. La;,,1 month, 11OwevCf,

faced with very bad results from {he National Assessment Program for literacy and numemcy in remote schools with Indigenous students, slle too 15

now blaming tbe use oflndigenous languages for the problem and instituting what is, in my view, an ill-conceivoo program, dose 10 an 'English~

on.ly'model.

Behind the poor sellool results lie a number offaGto~. There are serious sodal and health problems in many communities which hamper the

children in attendance and ability to study. These 8re unrelated to the hmguagt'- they speak or the type of scbool program and should be addressed as

a separate isslle. The testing itself relies heavily 011 knowledge of English so can be expected to bias results against peopk whose first language is

not El')gHsh, Yet. despite this, the results from bilingual schools were better than those in remole 'English-only' schools. TIle teachers' union and

other groups in the Northcm Territo!)' have been publicly making the..<;e points.

How does this relate to national Indigenous languages policy'? \\le have seen the Nortl1em Territory following an erratic policy on Indigenous

languages over a number ofyears based mQre on ideological positions than actual evidence and the current events in tJle Northern Territo!)' are the

latest chapter in this history. What is important 10 understand is tbat such policy confusion could spell the end of the road for Indigenous languages,
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which are already -recognised intemationally as the most endangered languages in the world.
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TIle whole of Australia needs a policy to affinn the value of these langnages which, like in New South Wales, ensures that they llby a TOle in

education. The specific nature ofthe programs could be worked out locally, but n bilingual educntion model can work for nrcas where the languages

are still strong, as has been proved in the Northern Temtol)' in bilingual schools like Yirrkala.

The reno,",'ned Yolngu educator who died recently, Dr. Marika w along with other dedicated bilingual teachers in Amhem Land and elsewhere 

developtxl a strong philosophy for 'two-way' education WiUl the aim ofteaching Englisb and the mainstream culture as well as maintaining

indigenous cultures. She was herself a wonderful product ofbilingual-biculturnl education and teacher training who reached great heights nnd w~s a

role model for young lndigenous Australians who want to keep tlleir own language and eulture as well as achieving recognition in the wider society.

It would be sad 10 see her life's work destr:oyed by ill-considered decisions.

A.s part ofa national efforl to support Indigenolls languages, one thing that is needed is a national centre, to make available national and

intematio~l evidence on lndigenous languages and language progmms, as the foundation for well-thought out curricula, so that our policymakers

need no longer be at the mercy of ideologically-driven rhetoric based on Httle more than anecdote and personal obscIVation. The knQwledge (If
Indigenous experts in languages, following UIC lradition ofDr. Marika., can also feed into such a centre. The proposal for a national Indigenous

languages centre \vas a key one tn the National Indigenous Languages Survey, the NILS report of2005, but has not been implemented.

Most of the Indigenous languages of Australia still spoken ElTe not strong however, but are severely cndn:ngered, spoken only by older people and not

by children. If there is no urgent program to combat this trend, tJlcse languages will surely disappear witllin the next 50 years, leaving probably only

about 15 languages ofthe origina1250 surviving, and lhose will probably, in tum, become cfldangered.

There is an initiative winch has been successful in revitatising languages in this kind of situation overseas, the 'langu3ge nests l movement, which

began in New Zealand and scored remarkable successes with turning around the rapid decline ofthe Maori language. They are early childhood

programs based on indigenouS people using the indigenous language in pre-schools or child-care centres.

For those: who like to oppose language and culture to tlle 'real economy', it is salutary 10 talk to Maori people about their experience. Revjval of

Maori language and culture ]ms gone hand in lmnd with economic reviv31 and a new sense ofpurpose which is based on their heritage but also

engages with the contemporary world.

Lmtguage nests have spread 10 Hawaii and mainland North America and have been tried in one or two areas in Australia. Gi\'en the urgency of the

situation, tile NILS report proposed a national pilot of language nests in Australia." Once again, nothing has been done about this recommendatjon

but, in the context of a national policy, it couJd be kick-started soon.

A national Indigenous language centre could help in planning such a language nests initiative by bringing together the reJevanl research and

investigating how such an initiative c<luld plug into the existing sysiems in states. Language nests could work together "'ith other initiatives the

government is taking in early childhood. Bul, ill considering this, we must avoid the fundamental misUllderstanding about bilingual education

mentioned. Early childhood education need not be a question of either Indigenous Ialle,ouagcs or English. but can be OO111!

Helping to plan language nests is only one of a numberofimportanl functiol',s which a national centre could carry out. The main institutions

currently carrying out language recording and maintenance work are Regional indigenous Language Centres, set up in thc 19805 and fundw mainly

by the Maintenance oflndigenous Umguages and Records section of the DepnrttrJent ofEnvironment Water, Heritage and the Arts. These bodies

need continuing funding but llL<;o support in a number of areas which they emmot necessarily manage fully themselves, such as: infonnatinn about

other research and researchers who might assist them, technological support for on-line databases, assistance with accessing otller funding sources

and intemationallinl'"S to other similar Indigenous Innguagc groups and programs.

The clock is ticking for lndigenous languages i:n this country. TIlere is no time to prevaricate - action is needed soon or the consequence wHi be the

loss ofa huge trel1Sure house of knowiedge. Actions in support oHM languages are what are needed, not the dismantHng of important supports for

thcm in education. TJlcre is a need for a clearer policy framework on the safeguarding and nurturing oftlle languages nation-wide. Calls are

currently being made by an alliance oflndigcnous and non-Indigenous people through a petition to the federal government to take action now to

support Australia's first languages, and these should be heeded before it is too latc.

Patriclt .l\:lcCoR\'cli.

research fellow in Linguistics at the Australian National University.

Helen Hughes's C.l.S. policy mOllogrlJph! 'indigenous Edueiltioll in the NortJlcrn Territory'

The Narional Indigenous Langoages Surver Report, 2005

An example of 110"\', '!anL,ruage nests' have heen adtlptcd in CIUladn
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'W(h)ilhcr hmguagc. culture and education in remote Jndigenous communities (If the Northern Territory?' by Dr David Wilkins

This article wa<; published in the October, 2008. edition ofthe Australian Review a/Public Affairs.

Dr David Wilkins has been involved in bilingufll education programs in remote c;:ommunitie!'.

Maria Zijlstra

Tim Symonds

Radio National often provides links to external wcbsites to complement program information. While producers have taken care with all selections,

we can neither. endorse nor take final responsibility for the content ofthose sites.
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